
Attractive Josephine Holloway, North Carolina College 
alumna, and teacher in Merrick-Moore High School in Dur
ham County, is shown here trying the cooling waters of the 
college’s pool.

Miss Holloway is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sim 
Holloway, Hamlin Road, Durham. She is ^ o n g  some 1,000 
students enrolled in NCC’s summer session.

THE SPORTS STAGE
By

*‘ERN IE '*  B A R N E S
DIAMOND DUST: “He’s quite a character,” said Fred

Hutchinson, the Cardinals manager, “a character because 
he’s so intense, tries so hard that, gritting his teenth, glower
ing and bearing down so much, he looks like the meanest man 
in town. Yet he’s a real nice kid.”

The subject, sports fajis, was Joseph Robert Cunning
ham, blond 26-year-old reserve first baseman who fought 
his way into the Redbirds’ lineup fibd most recently has 
been the hottest hitter of the National League’s surprise 
ball club.

Hutchinson and his coaches have a fondness for Cunning
ham that goes back to or before the 6-foot-l, 190 pound 
athlete ever got a base hit for them. As Coach Terry Moore 
said in spring training, “A guy they won’t keep off this ball 
club is Joe Cunningham. When Hutchinson suggested the 
way for an extra first baseman to make it would ^  to show 
some ability plimged right into it. This guy really wants to 
play.”

Still not fast, Cunningham was slow and awkward 
when his bat and aptitude impressed Scout Benny ^ r g -  
mann back in 1949. That’s when Joe began to take up 
dancing—his other hobby is skiing — to improve his 
ability and, in addition, he practiced stopping and start
ing to increase his speed.

By the time he finished military service and hit so prom
isingly that Manager Eddie Stanl^ asked for him in mid
season 1954, the left handed hitting blond bomber came up 
to break in spectacularly as a replacement for Tom Alston, 
the $100,000 acquisition and the Cardinals first Negro play- 
cr, a clever finder w ho couldn’t  h it, Cunningham homer^  
and doubled at Cincinnati his first ni^ht up, then hammered 
two home runs off Southpaw Warren Spahn at Milwaukee 
the next afternoon. ,

Buck Forbes, a big solid bulk of a man, will be back in 
the Eagles lineup for the coming football season. This 
will be a big factor in the Eagle backfield. Coach Her
man Riddick stated: “I plan to use Buck in my back
field. He’s big, mean, and plus the fact he has speed. 
With him running the ball, along with my other back
field and linemen, we should have another champion- 
sliip football team.”

INSIDE SPORTS: “COUNTRY” LEWIS GETS NEW 
COLLEGE ATHLETIC POST. Two promotions in the ad
ministrative side of Central State College football were an
nounced at Wilberforce, Ohio, by President Charles H. Wes
ley. tjraston (Country) Lewis, veteran football coach, was 
-appointed acting director of athletics, to replace Mack M. 
Greene, who will go to Madras, India, on a A lbright schol
arship, and James Walker, former Iowa All-American, who 
has been Central State line coach since 1947, ^ a s n am ^  act
ing head football coach.

TIDBITS: Eddie Hurt, 57, Morgan State coach and 
attiletic administrator became the first Negro elected to the 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics’ Hall of 
Fame.

C. R. Roberts, the University of Southern California 
fullback whose career was shortened by a Pacific Coast 
scandal, signed a professional contract with the Toronto 
Argonauts. Reportedly, Roberts was given a $10,000 
annual contract and a $1,000 bonus to si|^ .
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HHIside To Play 
10 Grid Contests

Hillside high school’s football 
Hornets will take on ten oppo
nents before the 1957 schoolboyl 
gridiron campaign is over thist 
year, according to the schedule 
released this week by athletic 
businsess manager W. M. Gran" 
dy.

In an unusually heavy home( 
schedule, the Hornets will shov  ̂
before the home folks in half 
a dozen games. The remainder 
are road contests.

Among the perennial class 
AAA powers on the Hornet^ 
schedule this year are Ligon 
high of Raleigh, J. T. Barben 
high of New Bern, Carver of 
Winston - Salem, and P. W. 
Moore of Elizabeth City.

Hillside will also face AA 
co-champion Lincoln high of 
Chapel Hill this season.

The complete schedule is as 
follows:

HOME: Sept. 5, Carver high 
of Winston-Salem; Sept. 19, P. 
W. Moore of Elizabeth City) 
Sept. 27, Ligon of Raleigh; Oct. 
18, Lincoln of Chapel Hill; Oct. 
25, B. T. Washington of Rocky 
Mount; and Nov. 7, E. E. Smith

of Fayetteville.
AWAY: Sept. 13, J. T. Bar

ber of New Bern; Oct. 4, Dar
den of Wilson; Oct. 11, Mary 
Potter of Oxford; and Nov. 1, 
WiUiston of Wilmington.

All home games will be play
ed at eight o’clock under the 
lights at Durham Athletic Park.

Top Stars Hoping To Attract Big 
League Eyes In Classic Saturday

Shrine Charity 
Game To Be 
Staged Aug. 3

The annual Shriners clown 
benefit game will be held Sat-< 
urday, August 3rd, at 8 p. m. at 
the Dturham Athletic Park. 
There will be gate prizes and 
a grand prize of a set of trav 
eling luggage. The first fiftj^ 
ladies to arrive will each re-> 
ceive free a 5 lb. bag of sugar.

The two leading teams in thet 
midget recreation league will, 
play a preliminary game at 7 
p. m.

Those wishing to avoid a pos-< 
Bible rush at game time shouldi 
purchase tickets early frcmv 
Shriners.

CHICAOO 
Top players from the six- 

team Negro American Baseball 
League, all hoping to catch the 
favorable eye of the many blgj 
league talent scouts who are ex
pected to be in the grandstand,! 
will clash in the 2Sth annual' 
East vs West Classic Sunday,' 
July 28, at Comiskey Park. | 

The game, starting at 3 p. m.,, 
is rated a tossup by Dr. J. B. 
Martin, president at the NAL 
from Chicago.

Upwards of 15,000 are ex-t 
pected to turn to watch thd 

I Classic, which now is led by 
the 4Vest in the point of victo-> 
ries with IS as compared to 
nine for the East.

I The East won last year’s 
Classic, 11-5, after getting! 

jaway to an opening inning, 3-0« 
lea dand staped in front all the 
way. This gave Eddie Steele, of 
the Detroit Stars, his first AH-< 
Star triumph in two efforts. 
Come Sunday Steele hopes to 
make it two In a row sinoe he’s 
back at the helm of the East.

B i l l  (“Dizzy’’) Dismukes) 
manager of the Kansas City 
Monarchs, will guide the West, 

The West will use 21 player^ 
from the Monarchs, Memphis

Red Sox and New Orleans 
Bears. The East, on the other 
hand, has picked 27 to do bat 
tie, they coming from the De
troit Black Barons and the Mo
bile Havana Cuban Giants.

Starting pitchers are John 
Winston, Jr., of the Monarchs 
and the league’s top mounds- 
man with a 7-0 record, for the 
West and Celedonio Conatienzo, 
also a right-hander of the De
troit Stars, for the East. The 
Detroiter has a marlt of 3-4.

N|T

Service Printing Company’s entry in the Bull City Midget League took over first place 
in the eight team race during last week-end with a double header victory. Team members 
shown here are (kneeling), left to right Arnold McClain, Thomas Smith, Donald Fairley, 
Samuel Sellars and Eugene Lowery. Standing are Frank Parker (coach), Joe Webster, 
Joe Webster, Larrk Hill, Roger Ward, James Luster and Melvin Barbee.

Each week, the TIMES w ill carry a picture of one of the teams of the League. Watch 
for yours.

Florida Cagers 
To Face Eighteen 
Hardwood Foes

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. 
’The Florida A and M Unlver-> 

sity cagers will play 18 hard^ 
Wb'od tilts, 9 home and 9 away, 
and participate in two tourna-. 
ments during the 1957-58 sea
son, it was announced by bas
ketball coach Edward Oglesby.

Oglesby said that he has ac-

^̂1 pick a cigarette for taste . . .  and

lUCKIES TASTE 
BETTER!

NADA J. WILLIAMS ia an architM- 
tural deaigner. Siie’a styled interiors 
for everytliing from railroad cars to 
leading N. Y. department stores. 
Nada’s taate runs to modem art, 
classical muaic, and Lucky Strike 
cigarettea. “A Lucky is all cigarette,” 
she says. “And that’s fine with me. 
I  don’t want anytliing tiuit gets in 
ttie way of the taate.”

IT'S TOASTIO 
lo loft* betterl

sne/ATf
'̂5 Hwrfs

Polntlnfl or sculpting: Nada do«s ’em both 
—for enjoymenti She smolie* for the u m e  
riMinn “I  get the same wonderful taste 
from every Lucky I smoke," she says. 
"W hen youemoke a lot, th a t’* im portant.”

la ilr ttl*  taste come* from fine tobacco— 
m ild , g o o d - ta s t in g  to b a c c o  t h a t 's  
TOASTED to taate even better. Bet you’ll 
■ay , ■ ■  Nada does, "Luckiee are the beat- 
tasting cigarette I ever Hmokedl” '

LUCKIES TASTE BEHER
Cleanar, Fresher, Smoother! ^

AicnncA’t utADiMa uANOTAcnruR or ciaABRTM•A.T.O.

cepted an Invitation to play in 
the Georgia Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament in Atlanta 
December 5-7 against several 
other top collegiate conference 
champions, including the NAIA 
champions of Tennessee State 
University. ’The SIAC tourna
ment will be played at ’Tuske- 
gee Institute, February 20-22. 
A and M won both tournaments 
last season.

The 1957-58 schedule: Homei 
games — December 9, Albany* 
State; Morris Brown, January 
6; ^afnune-Cookman College, 

( i^ y  8; South Carolinai 
State College, February 1; Tus- 
kegee Institute, January 14; Ft. 
Valley St, January 17; Benedict) 
College, February 3; Alabama 
State College, February 4; and 
Knoxville College, February 8. 
Games away — Georgia Invita
tional Tournament, Atlanta, 
Ga., December 5, 6, 7; Albany 
State, December 11; Tuskegeef 
Institute, December, 18; Bene-« 
diet College, January 10; Knox
ville College, January 11; Mor
ris Brown, January 13; Be-i

BULL CITY LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

Standings of teams as reported from the Durham R e
creation Department through July 22:

Midget League
TEAM

Service Printing Company
Walltown ___
P. and G. Drugs 
Mutual Savings and Loan 
Chapel Hill
Mechanics and Farmers Bank 
Lyon Park

Won Lost Pet,
10 2 .833
9 3 .750

... 9 4 .692
5 5 .500
5 6 .454
2 8 .200

. 1 13 .071

Poney League
Chapel Hill 
Pepsi-Cola 
Walltown 
Lyon Park
Cut-Rate Super Market
Hillsboro ......    .
Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Mill Grove

.900

.800

.727

.416

.333

.222

.200

.125

thune-Cookman College, Janua
ry 21; Aloba^a State College, 
January 31; Ft. Valley State,

February 12; S. I. A. C. Tour
nament, February 20, 21, 22, 
Tuskcgee, Alabama.
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